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. Itirnisbed tg tba St. Louis

,h orrarrrd t Little rlntts
, 9 miles east of Kt. Joseph,
was sntistantial work of 100

, Dil shout 35 fert bo tbe river.
ber of th bridge hurl been burned

leath tba track until thry would tar
at littla tnora tbau their own weight,

the 6ra' was then citinff tliehed, leaving
bririno mera hell. . Tba train, bringing

ipm 83 to 100 passonirers, including women
and children, reached Hie river at 11 o'clock
at DiKht, and, the budge looking secure,
jisssed In ; but bo sooner bad tbe locomotive
treasured its length npoo tbe bridge than
some 40 or SO yards of tbe structure gate
way, preuipitatiug the entire train Into tbe
abjss below.

All tbe spats In the rmssengar roaches
were torn and shoved in front, carrying men,
women and children in a promiscuous heap
down the declivity aud burying them beueath
tbe crushed timber, or throwing them out of
tbe cars tbrougb the broken sides. .Some
were mangled by tbe machinery tearing
through the timbers; several were caught
between planks, pressing together like a vice.
Others were struck by parte of the roof as it
rams down with mighty force, and still others
were cut with pieces of glass. In the midst
of this confusion the t wo last cars of the train
went down pitching the passengers into the
wreck, or throwing them into the water,
which at this point is about a foot and a ball
to deptb. Only three persons J. W.
Parker, Superintendent of the United States
Express, Mr. Mars, Mail Agent, end Mr.
Hoger were able to afford assistance to the
suffering tbe remainder of those who were
not killed outright being eo disabled as to be
helpless.

After doing all that was possible for those
requiring immediate attention, Mr. Ilager at
midnight left tbe wrecb to go to St. Joseph
for medical and otbor assistance, lie walked
five miles of the way, when be found a band-car- .

upon which he proceeded the remainder
of tbe journey. Two hundred yards west of
the bridge be discovered a a heavy oak rail-

road lie strongly strapped across tbe track,
Bod a fuw miles farther on be fouud the
trestle work over a small stream on fire,
which, however, had oot as yet been so badly
burned that trains could not pass over or
could not be easily extinguished.

Arriving at St. Joseph, the alarm was soon
spread throughout the city, and, although it
was 1 o'clock ot night, seventy five men,
including all the physicians in tba neighbor,
hood, volunteered their services, and, at 3J
o'clock a traio fully equipped, supplied with
medical stores and other necessaries, was at
tbe scene of tbe disaster.

The wounded bad emerged from tbe wreck
and were lying on tbe banks and opon a sand
bar in tbe river. Seventeen dead bodies were
recovered, aod it is believed that tbis number
embraced all who were killed op to this time
Two are so badly mangled that it is not ex
pected they would survive till morning, while
many others were dangerously wounded, and
would have to be well taken care of to
recover. Many wbo will escape with their
lives, will be maimed and crippled.

Mr. linger, our informant, did not remain
to finish the embarkation of the wonnded. for
St. Joseph, bnt was despatched to Brookfield,
which is east of tbe bridge, for another train
to go to the wreck. W ben he left, tbe names
of the wounded were beinc taken down, and
also such or the dead as had papers or other
articles about them by wbicb they could be
identified.

Fifteen miles east of tbe Piatt river, Mr.
Ilager found another bridge over Smith's
Branch, almost entirely burned, having been
fired after the truiu passed West, thus
preventing assistance being sent from tbe
East.

Lientenant Show, of the Eighth Kbdsbb
Regiment, killed, and Mr. Louusberry and
Sidney Clark, wounded are tbe only addition-
al names we bave at present.

Washington, Sept. 10.

To day, after the Seventh Pennsylvania
Keg i input bad returned to their camp, three
of tbe men of Company D were sitting on tbe
ground, examining a pistol, when it suddenly
went oft', the ball passing through the brain of
Mslhew Roche, of the Lock haven Rifle
Guards, killing bim instantly. His comrades
are sorely distressed at the result.

Some two houdred clerks are daily, or
rather nightly, engaged in tbe Treasury De-

partment, clipping Treasury notes, while at
least thirty are busy signing them. These
clerks do not receive extra pay lor their ex-

tra service, as might bo supposed by tbe unin-

itiated.
Tbure is some difficulty abtat the new

postage stamps, particularly among the coun-
try postmasters. It should be distinctly un-

derstood that the old stamps ere good at every
post office until the now ones ate furnished to
tbe Postmaster. Tbe new issue is unavoida-
bly delayed.

The Uebela are said to be building a rail-

road from Stracborg to Harper's Ferry, but I
cannot vouch for tbe truthfulness of the story.

83" Latest News. The L. S. gunboats
Coaestoga and Lexington, on Tuesday,
attacked a rebel battery of sixteen suns, on
the Missouri side of tbe Mississippi river,
cear to Lucas bend, and, after an action
tileoced the battery, and disabled tbe rebel
gunboat Yankee.

Chasles H. Foster, a loyal member of Con
gress, from North Carolina, called on Presi-
dent Lincoln, and tendered to bim a full
brigade of loyalists from that State.

Tbe lower bouse of tbe Kentocky Legisla-
ture yesterday adopted, by ayes 71, noes 26
resolutions directing tbe Governor to issue
bis proclamation ordering tbe rebel troops
to evacuate Keutucky. 1 he Legislature also
refused to receive a resolution directing a
proclamation to be issued for the departure
of both the U lited States and rebel troops.

On the Iltb, a large party started out at
seven o'clock io the niorniDg from tbe vicini
ty Chain Bridge, under the command of
Colonel Stevens of the New York High
UoJers.

It consisted of several detached companies

Two or three regiments of infantry, and
Col. Stewart's regimeut of Virginia carulry
with a battery of four pieces, were seen
approaching from the direction of Falls
Church, evidently with a view of rutting
them offend preventing their to their
camp.

Liue battle formed by the enemy'
forces, aud tbe Confederate Lattery opened
with shell, wbicb was replied to by

battery.
Our forces brought into action a 32

er, the shell from wbicb soon silenced the
Confederates' battery.

Tba gun was llieu directed towards tbe
cavalry, which appeared on the road leadiug
to Falls Church, and soon seut tbato
a number reeling from their vadd.es and
l.illiog to tbe ground as tbe shell exploded io

their midst.
Tbe command was then given to withdraw

and oor column fell back io good order
to Chain Bridge, reaching there lata ia tbe
aftaraaea
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THE TJlSTIOlsr TICKET.
For President Judge,

JOHN W. MAYNARD, of lycominjj Co- -

For Associate Judges,
JOSEPH NICELY, of Delaware.
WILLIAM DEPPIN, of Trevorton.

For Assemhly,
EDWARD Y. BRIGHT, of Sunbnry.

For Register and Recorder,
Dr. J. B. MASSER, of S anbury.

For Commissioner,
GEORGE CHRISTMAN, of Lewis.

For Treasurer,
JOSEPH VANKIRK, of Point

For Auditor,
. H. RESSLER, of Lower Mahanoy.

RTNon-Pavin- q St'BSCRiBGRS As we are
about to prune our subscription list, we shall
be compelled to strike off all subscribers of
long standing who pay nothing aod make no
effort to do so. Those who can do as they
please about "paying tbe printer," will please
take notice. To others we shall send bills.
All kinds of produce token oo subscription.

tF" Tbe New York Herald contains a

despatch that General Rosencrantz had met
tbe rebel General Floyd, and defeated bim.

C3" Cirrcs Spalding & Rogers' Circas)
which exhibited at tbis place on Tuesday
last, was decidedly the best exhibition of the
kind we have witnessed for many years.
Tbe stock was excellent, and the performance
everything that could be desired. Besides, el
was conducted with tbe utmost decorum aod
system. Tbe evening exhibition was crowd-

ed.

C3" Some twelve or ifteen recruita from
Sbamokio left this place for Camp Curlin, at
Uarrisburg, oo Wednesday, to joio Captain
Strause's company. We were pleased to seP
that most of them bailed from Sbamokio
township, and that their respected fellow
citizen, Win. H. Moencb, Esq., accompanied
them to Harriabnrg.

O" Capt. J. P. S. Gobin, of the "Sunbnry
Guards," now at Camp Curtin, wbo bas been
at borne on a visit, informs oa that bis

is now fall. Tbey are expecting daily
to be called into active service.

C3" We are requested to state that the
Sabbath Schools of Jackson township will
bold a celebration near Smith's Tavern, on
Saturday, the 21st inst. Tbe public are
respectfully invited to attend.

KjT lei every Uemocrat, wbo bas any
doubt what ticket a true Democrat should
vote, read the resolutions of tbe Union Con
vention, whicb embrace tbe opinions of the
leading statesmen and most distinguished
Democrats io the country. Surely if they
can afford to look beyond party for tbe time
we need not hesitate to follow their example

Disloyal Papers. The Grand Jury
of Centre coontv recently presented the
Wutchman, published at liellefonte. The
charge is, that "said newspaper is in the
"habit ofencouragiog tbe rebels, now in arms
against tbe Government, by - expressing

"sympathy and argument with them, Ac."
Quite a number of other papers, of similar

character, bave lately been presented, and in
the cities tbe Government bas forbidden tbe
Post Masters to send them by muil. This is

the proper course and will prevent violence
and mob law. It is hot proper to suy, bow.
ever, that the Watchmau'i course has been
lesB objectionable than some papers in this
neighborhood. Tbe Watchman, io its last
issue, is considerably mollified, and like an
unsophisticated urchin, asks, "What is tbe
Government worth that cannot staud paper
cannonade."

Sure enough, they were only amusing
themselves. These "white feathered heroes"
of the preseot war did not intend to burt us
io using their poper artillery, as tbey were
only firing paper at tbe Government
for amusement We shall begin to think
better of our neighbor Pordy, who holds
Corporal's commission in the Feulbef
Infantry" corps, in this place, though tbe
cares of reconciling the vagaries end incon
sistencies of bis company bas induced
gravity of countenance which has sometimes
caused bim to be mistaken for a Chaplain, or
at least a Deacon. One thing is certain, the
Northumberland County Democrat is impro-
ving iu its tone as the election approaches.
We sincerely hope its convalescence will yet
result io its entire recovery, aod that there
will be uo relapse after the election.

sET If our neighbors of tbe bogus Demo

crat are really io favor letting their reader,
know the opinions and views of loyal and
true Democrats, such as Geo. Cass, Douglas,

of inrautry, a compny of cavalry, and Cupf ' l)ick'B8on, Holt, and others, why not publish

Griffin's buttery. I tne'r speeches, instead publishing the

of u

Griffiu's

pound

flying

com-

pany

a

squibs

a

"White

a

of

of
speeches of traitors and suspected traitors,
sucb as Breckinridge, and others of tbat
class T We ask every true Democrat (and
in this class we do not inclade Breckioridge
Democrats) and every honest citizen, without
regard to party, whether such conduct is not.
indirectly, "giving aid and comfort to tbe
enemy," or whether it is not in. effect dis-

guised treason. And yet tbis clique having
managed to get tbe organization of the party
into their bauds, bave tbe impudecce to cull
themselves Democrats, Dominate to all tbe
offices meu of their own stripe, and ask true
Douglas or old Jackson Democrats to support
a ticket on wbicb tbey bava placed some men
for office, wbo have declared tbey would
rather contribute to tbe aid of tbe South
than tbe North. Does any oue suppose tbat
Gen. Jacksou, who threatened to bang John
C. Culboon, whose followers these men are,
would bava bad anything to do witb, or
rseeynixe sucb woorl Dtmecrati f

t

thi union cakdidatks.
Perhaps oo Convention ever held in Nor-

thumberland county has presented a stronger
ticket tbao tbe Union ticket formed on
Monday last. Tbe Convention, lUelf, wbicb
was fall, mast bave struck all acquainted with

the individuals composing it, as one of tbe
most respectable aod intelligent bodies of tbe
kind ever held in this county. It was com-

posed principally of solid, substantial business
men farmers, mechanics, and others men
of character and standing. In the formation
of tbe ticket, political wire workers and
scheming politicians were not consulted, .but
most of tbe men selected to fill the offices

were constrained to accept against their Own

wishes, as a sense of duty.
It is well known that E. Y. Bright, Esq

wbo is our caodidate for Assembly, bad long

since retired from political life, so far as office

was concerned, but all loyal Union men'
Democrats and Republicans, concurred that
he was the man for the times. His enter-
prise, business habits, and experience in

Legislative matters, induced his friends of all

parties to insist upon bis numiuation. That
he can be, and will be elected, is already a

fixed fact.
For President Judge, Hon. J. V. May.

nurd, of Lycoming, a highly competent man,
was nominated.

For Associate Judges Joseph Nicely and
William Deppin, Esqrs., were selected. We
need not say to those wbo know these men

tbat a better selection sould not bave been
made. Joseph Nicely is an intelligent and
respectable farmer, of Delaware township,
io politics a liberal minded Democrat. lie
was, at one time, County Commissioner, an
office which be filled with signal ability. No
one will question bis fitness for the office.

William Deppin is well known throughout
tbe county, but particularly in tbe lower end.
Id tbe Mahanoysbis name is fumiliar to every
mao, woman and chile, and it will go Hard

for any of bis Mahanoy friends to vote against
bim. Mr. Deppin is a modest, liberal minded
man, in politics a Republican. lie bas been
a merchant and Poet Master at Mahanoy for

more than twenty years, but within tbe last
few years bas resided in Trevorton. Billy

Deppin cannot be beat.
For Register & Rocorder, Dr. J. B. M asser,

tbe present incubent, was selected. Having
filled that office one term to tbe entire satis-

faction of tbe Bar and all who buvo bad busi
ness io the same, tbere was no reuson why he
should be removed. Tbe fact that he was
previously defeated for nomination by the
Breckinridge faction, should operate in bis
favor, as tbe opposition to him was caused
solely because be was a Union Douglas Demo-

crat, and refused to commit himself to their
measures.

For Commissioner, Mr. George Chrietman, J

of Turbutville, has been nominated. Mr
Cbristmao is said to be a worthy and compe-

tent man. and comes before tbe people well

recommecded by bis neighbors.
For Treasurer, Joseph Vat; kirk, of Point',

has been selected. Mr. Vankirk is an indus-

trious farmer, active, and of good business
babits. Those who know bim best, Bay be
will make an excellent officer.

For Auditor, Isaac II. Kessler, of George-

town received tbe unanimous vote of tbe
Esquire Eessler is a competent and

worthy mao, aod bis vote in the Mabanoys
will sbow that be is appreciated at borne,

WHO ARE THR DEMOCRATS?
The Union ticket will be, no doubt, repre.

sented as a ticket in opposition to tbe Demo-

crats, aod by some aa a Republican ticket.
Now it certainly cannot be both, and it
canoot be either. The fact is, it is a purely
patriotic ticket, a ticket for our country, and
the only ticket true Democrats should vote,
io wbicb the word party is not to be known.
The difierent parties, except the Breckin.
ridge or Southern party, bave agreed, as it
were, oo a Sag of truce, in which all political
divisions are to be forgotten end buried until
the war is over, and Ihe rebels subdued, and
be wbo now talks about tbe claim of party
aod gives preference to one candidate over
another, oo accouct of party, cannot be a

good patriot or a good Uuion man, and any
professed Democrats wbo renlly thinks the
Democntiu party, after th war is over, is
not strong enough, in the justice of the
principles upon which it was founded by sui b
men as JehVrson and Juckson, to rise agnin
as bright as ever it was before it was corrupted
hy hucu demagogues as make up the Breck- -

iurnlge faction, are either too stupid to
understand its principles or too knavish to
pract ice them. Such men are guided by love
of office instead of love of country. In
forming the L'oioo ticket the object was to
select the best men, most of whom did not
want to be candidates. On the Union ticket
there are oo candidates who thiuk tbe party
must first bs cared for, aod the couutry
allerwarda.

It was very oaturai that tbere should bean
honest difference of opinion in tbe choice of
candidates, but we can hardly suppose tbat
any true Union man would encourage by
dissensions the false charges of our Breckin
ridge opponents, who argue that the Lnion
parly was organized merely for the sake of
office. In a great contnst like this, such
course would bo humiliating indeed to every
true patriot.

MATTi-Hf- AT tOKT II ATI CRAM.

Tbe most gratifying intelligence we bave
received is tbe Recounts of tbe flocking io of
tbe inhabitants, some from tbe distance of
thirty miles, to take the oatb of allegiance to
the Uoverument, voluntarily, and their aoxi
ely to take op arms io its defence. Not
day elapses tbat several hundred do not come
in for tbat purpose, in families, aod sometimes
nearly whole towns, to ask protection and
oiler their services to the Union. Men
women and children bave am veil in scores
by land, frequently walking a koog distance.
aud by boats from tbe main land. Over eight
hundred bad already appeared and had taken
tbe out l, and toe numbers increased daily
All say that they bave been ground to the
earth by tbe itou boof of a military despotism
aod a majority oMnose wbo have gone to
tight the bailies for tbe Rebels bave done so
against their wishes. No difference of opin-
ion was allowed by these traitorous despots,
aod every oue was obliged to bow to their
behests. At last, after lung weeks and
months of waitiug, tbe glorious flag of their
whole country appeared, aod after contest
of two days its defenders captured their
tyraoical oppressors, and again, tbey were
free. Tbis feeling ia not confined alone to
the country immediately in the neighborhood
of Cape Hatterus. Assurances are received
from elsewhere that all the inhabitants wished
was the appearance of tbe flag of tba Union,
supported by a decent force, aod tbey would
rise aod assist in planting aod defending it.
From Newborn tbe slruogest assurances
were received to tbis effect. So it is alone
tba coast. All tbey want is tba aid aod
protection for a short time of the Govern-
ment, and tbey will taks car of the Rebels
of their own Stale,

sKT Tun BntccKiNRiDciK Tickxt. Oor
neighbor of the Gaulle tbot gives his views
of the Bootnern ticket aod its Northern
location. 1 Ibis ounty Oor neighbor" might
to recollnejt, however, piat the hot-be- of
Breckinridge temocricy and sympathy for

Southern traitors Is In tbe upper nd and It
is natural that they should Want all the offices

among themselves". What's the use of being
a Breckinridge Democrat, with all the oriium

attached to the name, if nothing can be made
out of it T Wben Mr. Montgomery sent bis
friend Ilottensteio at envoy extraordinary
to the Secession Court at Charleston,' to
represent the interest of Gov. Bigler and the
Sontb, it "was determined there that no- man
should be elevated to office without at least
one Southern political streak along the
back bone, as an eviiWtce of his fealty to
Davis, Toombs and Floyd. But to the
extract frarn tbe Gazette, which is certainly
more truthful thaa Complimentary :

"If th people of Northumberland county
wati hed the p oceedingn of those who were most
nrlive, during the putt two tnnnihs, in organizing
this strict psrlitan movement, they no duulil no
liced that they were principally men who for
years have done nothing elso lhan'wnrk for oflUe,
vt hii have no other oljdrt than to get otlire, who
bate managed through course of yearn to mon-
opolize the otlirrs fur Ihemselvej or friend. In
the exclusion nl better men, and who know that
if the atrirt party lines are not kept up they loe
the advantage of the machinery by which they'
have kepf themselves, or expect to put thrmelves
In office. It is for this purpose for this object,
and no other hat you hear Ihem crying out sn
luntily for democracy, fur the preservation of the
old party line. It is not principle it i not the
true of drmncrnry that they are aiming
at, hut ihe want offices easy situations in which
they may live without work or the diatinciinn
of being party leader. When the members of
the Hutihury clique rush out of town, singly and
in pairs invading every farm house, and adviaing
every larmer they meet to stirk cWely to party
lines, though the very existence of the nation calls
for the wiping out of party distinctions, is any
one foolish enough to believe that it is democracy,
and not the offices, they are so much interested
in I When David 11. Montgomery, the Irieml
and supporter of Breckinridge, who did more to
sell out the Democracy to the slave oligarchy
tnan any other man in ftorthumlwrlnnd county.
wben he urges Ihe necessity ot drawing the lines
stronger than ever, and succeeds in placing hi
own men on the ticket, is any one foolish rnnuuh
to belirve that it is the interest of true Democra
cy that actuates bim, and hot The djue for party
luaUc-rflii- i ,

"It was generally known by those who had
watched the previous proaeedingt of the Itreckin
ridge managers, that the presrnl ticket would be
formsd. No one dnuhtrd that Judge Shrill would
be thrown off, and Mr. tthipman substituted, be'
cause the latter wss open, positive and unqunlr
fiep in his Iirrckimidge proclivities, and, with
Judge Turner, would make a full Hreckinrirfge
team. Dr. Masser, a life long Demi-rat- , a sup'
porter of Douglas, and a most unqualified 1'nion
man. in defiance of the Democratic principle of
giving two terms to a competent others, was su'
enticed, to make room for J. A. J. Cunimingii,
a person whose eipresmons at the beginning of
the rebellion were socn as to throw a doubt upon
his loyalty; and an if sufficient honor were not
heaped upon Mr. Cumniings by bi nomination,
a relation of his had alto to be placed upon the
ticket. To further gratity David 13. Montgomery's
Breckinridge proclivity, his friend and disciple,
Mr. Ktnhlnccker, was also placed upon the ticket,
so that, with Mr rown,of Milton, who has late-
ly smoked any nnmbei of pipes of peace with the
old Sachem, it rosy be said that David has bit
ticket right around him under his immediate
supervirii.b can visit them at any hour of night

give them at any moL.enl iho very best of
Kreckinridga counsel, with a day to spare, if
nenessarp, to ely down and see Shipman and
Hummel."

From the Scmlh.
Lnt7isviM.it, Jvy.j Srfpt. 10. The Atlanta

(Oo ) Confederacy, of the filb, says there is
little doubt that tbe Confederate Government
is in late receipt of despatches from the Com1
missionera in Kurope. The tenor is represent1
ed to be, that France and England, end Ku-

rope generally, are greatly agitated on the
American question, and that the recognition
of the Confederacy by the Powers of Europe,
will shoftly be accomplished.

A stampede or families took place about
the 4th from Fernandina, Fa., from apprehen-
sions of the penplo of a bombardment of tho
town by tba fleet, which holds a Etnct
blockade of that port.

Democratio Conferee Meeting.
At a meeting of the conferees to nominate

candidate, to be supported for President
Judge of the Eighth Judicial District, at tho
ensuing election, in October next, held at the
public house of Joseph Moist, iu Milton, on
Saturday, the 7th day of September, 1861,
the following conferees appeared, viz :

r rout Northumberland county William
Savnlgp, (jetirge Hill.

rroin Montour county Hiram Antrim,
John Dildine.

From Lycoming county Daniol S. Rissel,
Hepburn McClure.

On motion of Mr. Savidge, D. a. Kisrki.
was called to the chair.

On motiou of Mr. Hill, Hepburn McClure
was appointed Secretary.

Ihe conterees tben proceeded to nominate
candidates for President Judge.

Mr. Hill nominated Hon. Alex. Jordan, of
Sunbnry.

Mr Rissel nominated George White. Esq.,
of Williamsport.

On tbe first ballot, William Savidge and
trieorge Hill, of Northumberland county.
voted lor Alexander Jordan. Hiram Antrim
and John Dildine, voted for Alex Jordan.

Daniel S. Rissel and Hepburn McClure, of
Lycoming county, voted for George White.

Alexander Jordan having received a ma
jnri'.y of tbe votes cast, was duly declared the
nominee.

On motion of Mr. McClure, the nomination
of Alexander Jordan was declared unani
mous.

On motion of Mr. Dildines, tbe proceedings
of the conference were requested to be pub-

lished in tbe Democtatii: papers of the
District.

D. S. RISSEL, President.
Hepburn McCi.wbb, Secretary.

CovrcspmihncCa
' For the Panbiirv American.

Letter from tbe Bunbury Guards.
Camp Curtin, No. 2,

IIiRKisHi'Ru, September 10, 1861

Dkah Wuvert : Tbera is a scarcity of
news here, but knowing our "folks at home"
would like to hear from tba boys, I concluded
1 would give you tba stata of their health
sod a full list of our members. Tbe boys
ate all well aod are enjoying themselves in
tbe usual Style of camp pleasure. Tbe fol-

lowing is a complete copy of oor muster
roil :

J. P. S. Gobin, Captain.
James Vandyke, 1st Lieutenant.
William Kees, 'ii do
Daniel Oyster, 1st Sergeant,
1 C. 8. fteard,
2 Jarad Droaious,
3 William Piers,
4 Peter Smelser.
1 Christ 8chell, Corporal,
2 Charles V. Stewart, "
3 Jacob K. Kieffer, H

4 Isaao Ketnbel, "
& Bsruuel Fyster, "
6 Jobo 11. Ileim, "
7 William Plant.
I Daniel W. K.abrl,

1

John Bartlow,
David 8. BeiJIer,
Martin Berger,
Henry Brown,
Ofora Frity. .

J W. Firth,
Gorge JR. Good,
Jesse B. Green, .

Jacob Grobb,
Samuel Hanpt,
Freeman llsopt,
George llepler,
George Homer, -

Alfred Hunter,
Charles Harp,
Conrad Holmao,
Cornelius Kramer,
Theodore Kiebl,
James Kennedy,
Stewart Kirk, ;

Thomas Lotbard,
L. K. Landaw,
Warren McKwen,
Adam Maul,
Samuel Miller,
John MeGrow,
B F Miller,
Kli Miller,
George M slick,
Joho W McNew,
George Miller,
John Monsh,
Francis McNeal,
Robert O McNeal,

Frivatei.
George W. Bortte,
James Brown,

'b, Brannen,
R W. Drockemlller,

' William Fry,
'V Levi Milter,

DaVid Naylor,
John B. Otto." "

Richard O Hoorke,
William Pfeil,
Alex. Kuflaocr,
P. M. Randalls,
Bamnel'M. Iteigel,
James Hme,
loteph Smith,
Mark Shipman,
Joho C. Steiner,
Henry Senft,
Timothy Snyder,
Isaac Snyder,

'John W. Smith,
Jobo Banker,
Kphreim Thatcher,
Henry W Wolf,
Peter Wolf.
James Wolf,
Theodore Woodbridge,
David Weikel,
John E Will.
George C Watson,
John Walton,
James Whistler,
B F Walls.
Samuel Whistler,

Reuben Wilson
We have enough men to fill oor company,

bnt they are not all sworn in. According to
Cnl. Good's statement, however, we will have
all our companies filled by to morrow, Wed
nesduy, and our Regiment perfected ; tbat is,
foil complement of men, arms and equipments,
and a finer looking Regiment yoo never saw

all of the "manor born."
I suppose you have heard that our 1st

Lieotenunt, James Vandyku, has received
the appointment of Quarter Master to oor
Regiment. It is conceded, generally, to be
an excellent choice, and that he will attend
to his duties faithfully, and will act honestly
with the Regiment.

Capt. Gobin has the confidence of all onr
boys for bis peolleinauly manners and his
kindness to them. He always attends to the
wants of the men before his own are gratified.
Our ''little Zouave," or "Infant Drummer," is
veiy well, and is still the "observed of all
observers." As soon as 1 can obtain any
news of importance, or anything that would
be of interest, 1 will send it to yoo.

Yours, fraternally, II. D. W.

(Fw the "tfunbnry American."

Latter from tbe Highland Regiment.
In Bivouac, near the Chain Bridge,

Fairfax County, Virginia,
HBAUliUARTERS 79th Reg., N. Y. S. M.

September lib, 18GI

II. B. Masskb, Esq.. Dear Sir ; In lack of
tbe usual facilities, my writing must be liiiii-

ted and condensed Our Regiment, under
Col. Stevens, though less than 500 effcective
men, wug ordered here on last Tuesday night,
from Camp Hope. Intelligence bad been re.
ceived that the enemy was advancing and had
shown much impudence. Io less thau two
days an immense force was assembled
at this point, ranging atiout a mile uiong toe
banks of tbe Potomac, and extending about a

mile and a half inland. Gee. Smith has com-

mand, with his Headquarters on the main
road leading too Lees-burg- . Col. Stevens has
command of tbe left wing, numbering 4.000
or 5.000. By Thursday evening formidable
breastworks were thrown op on tbe highest
bill, which is bo admirable military selection,
end commands a wide range of country. In the
Fort, which includes an are of about two acrs,
and io my judgmeut, is superior to Fort Core-ra-

n, there are many 32 pounders, and one
Outside there is a trench to be

nsed as a rifle pit. In front there are nume-
rous masked batteries, surrounded by foiled

timber, whicb will very materially impede the
enemy's progress. The timber bas been near-
ly all felled for some distance io aud around
the mtrenebments.

Iu our vicicily are other forts, ond I under- -

staud that all along the line of tho Potomuc
there are ample preparations made to receive
the enemv. Here oo the left, at an elevation
from whicb you can plainly see the domo of

the Capitol, some seven or eight miles dis-

tant, we bave also breastworks, rifle pits, and
many pieces of ordinance. It is highly proba-
ble that all these preparations, wbicb have
been made in an incredibly short time, operate
to hold the enemy in check. Yesterday and
the day before, a rebel flag could be seen at a

distance of about two miles from our lines, and
we were in hourly expectations of an attack.
But np to this (Saturday) morning we are in

statu quo. The impression seems to be gain-

ing ground tbat tbe Rebels are beginning to
see that tbe call for 400,000 Union troops is

a sober reality, and that witb them discretion
would he the better part of valor.

Yoo may rest assured tbat our Government
is truly in earnest now, and that (ioneral
McCletlan is theman for bis work. I can see
the most manifest improvement io our milita
ry operations. Col. Stevens, as well as uen.
McClollan. is a rigid disciplinarian. He told
me the other day. tbat be was "a perfect Oli
ver Cromwell oo tbe subject of religion in tbe
army," and tbat he felt greatly the importance
of a chaplain, especially when going into ac-

tion. "If you cannot pray with the Regiment."
said he. "I want von to er.iy in secret, lor I

have the most implicit confidence in prayer,
I have noticed, also, that since the battle of
Hull Run. no movements are made on the
Sahbatb, as bad previously been the case.

Yesterday, a Captain of the 5th Wisconsin
Regiment, quartered oo tbe same bill with us,
went oot some two miles scouting oo horse
back, or.d happened to fall in witb four rebel
scouts. He wss immediately ordered to sur-

render. The Captain, putting bis hands be-

hind his back, apparently to preseot his pis
tols, cocked tbem, and drawing them round,
ore in each hand, instantly tired tbem both,
and killed tbe two mounted scouts. Those on

foot then fired at bim while he was retreating
in foil gallop. One shot took effect slightly
in his left arm, and tbe other penetrated botb
cheeks, without, however, doiog the slightest
damage too a good set of teeth. Tbe wound-

ed Captain is not much burt.
I saw two live rebels under arrest oay De- -

fore yesterday at the Headquarters of Geo.
Smith. Tbey had an impudent appearaocc.

God grant that tbis wicked rebellion may
soon be put down.

Yours. Truly,
P. RIZER, Cbaploio 79th Reg.

P. S. ('apt. H. Ellis has been promoted,
and is now Major, vice McCelllan, resigned,

A correspondent of the Biecle Paris, tbe
government organ or f ranee, wr.les irotn l

Algiers, as follows:
"Our College of philosophers at borne, may,

and probably do accomplish a great deal for
tbe cause of science, but tbe Americans are
tbe people to turn these discoveries to a prac
tical account. M any oi tbe modern inventions
in osu bere are American, and one American
chemist. !r. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, supplies
mucb of tbe medicine consumed in this coun
try. His Cherry Pectoral, Pills, feersepauh
la and A sue Cure constitute tbe staple reme
dies bere, because tbey are of easy application,
nra in their result, and bave tbe confidence

of tbe people. Wbile tbe science of Medicine
is carried to a biiiber perfection io oor owe
country (France) than in any other, it strikes
a Frenchman as a little singular tbat an
American Physician should furnish tbe medi
cal skill aod remedies fot our Principal

We are happy to inform oor readers tbat
these superior medicines wbicb tbe Emperor's
principal Province is obliged to get trom
America, may be bad by our neighbors, at the
Drug btores of i riling Uraot aod itictr
A. r iscner.

8eji. 7, ISM.

It.

W

Tnt Grat RgQUtfttES. Napoleon and
Wellington always held that no army could
be e fleet iv unless it was well clothed.
With them the regimental tailor was a
more important personage than a Uroertil
of Divisiao, for there was plenty of mate-
rials to make Generals i but a good gene-
ral tailor required a combination of rare
qualities. In our recent experience, an
army was created almost by tba 'founding
of a bugle. Tbe ' Cameron's gathering"
was magical but good clothing was scarcer
than good men, and ragged uniforms die
figured entire regiments. This evil is now
at an end, tbe famous firm of Rockhill &

Wilson having established a M ilitary Cloth
Ing Depot at their Brown Stone Clothing
Hall, No. 603 and CO.") Chestnut street,
above Sixth, and uniforms or faultless
material, cut and made, are now produced
there to unlimited quantities.

Gutta Prrcha Ckmknt Roohno We
invite the attention of nnr readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS & CR08-LK-

New York, In another column.
The numerous experiments made for the

last few years, to product a substitute for tin,
slate and shingle roofs, have nt last led to a
perfect triumph in the tloTTA Prrcha Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
of elmstifity, (which ia a qualification of a
Cement Ilonfinif actually necessary and long
a fur.) durability and cheapness, combined
with tbe fact that it is weather and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Their Gutta Percha Cement for
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of all
kinds aod for preserving all metals from rust
and corrosion from its great durability and
cheapness, is fast superceding points of every
description heretofors nsed for such purposes.

These materials (for whicb the First Pre.
miums have been awarded by the American
Institute and many of tbe principal Stute
Fairs throughout the country.) are reremmed
in the highest terms by the New York &

Erie R R. Co., and many of the principal
Uitilroadf) North and .South, and also by the
officers of the leading Iosurance Companies
throughout the country.

flcligiou Notices
Divine service will bs held every Ssbtath in this Bn

roupti as Mlowii :
I'KKMHYTKRIAN CHURCH. North went corner o.

Rlncklieny mid Lleui , Kev. J. D. Hkarpon, I'uiitor-Divin- e

every Sutilwith at 10 A. M. Trayer meet-
ing on Tliarnl:iy evening. At Northumberland, in Old
Seho.il I'leiyteriaii Church, at 3 o'clock, P. M., every
Sahlmth

GKHMAN RKFORMKI) CHf HCIt Nnrth wen
eonier of River and IHnckherrystreetii, Itev. J. W Htktn-mrt-

I'ast.ir. Divine seivice, alternately, every SjiIiIkiiIi

at 10 A.M. and 7 P. M. riuvel meeting on Friday
evenins,

KVaNGKMCAFj I.tlTIIKRAN CHfRCH Deer
street Mow S V.k P. Kni. Howl, Rev. P. lti.K, Pastor
Divine service, alternately, everv Siihlinth nt III A. M. and
7$ P. M. Pmvi-- r Hireling on WV.In.-twI- evening

MARRIAGES
In this place, on Tuesday last, by Fred'k

Lnznrns, Kq , Mr. Peter Warv to Miss
Si'Sannah Martz, all of Chilisqnaqne tp
BBaBHaBBSSBBSSBwssMscasBssBsssaassnsanM

DEATHS.
Near Klysburg.on the Gib inst , AlJlMSON

CARKY, aged G years, 5 mouths and 1G

duys.
In Shnmokin township, on the Gth inst.,

DANIEL FEGKLY, aged 76 yeurs, 3
months and 16 day

Philadelphia Markot.
Puii.AiiKi.riiiA, S'ep. !.

Wheat Flour, (extra,)
liye Flour,
Corn Meal,
Hrd Wheat, per bushel,
While " ' "
Cora, "
Oats, " "
Hye, " "
Clovemeed,
Timothy,
Flaxseed,

85

62

25

2R
63

SUNBTJRY PRICE CURRENT.

SO

7.S

Wheat, $1 10al 30 Hotter, $ M
Rye, .... 75 Rggt, ... Ill
Corn, .... 75 Tallow, ... fa
Oats, .... I.an), ... 12
Buckwheat, 6i Park, ....
Potatoea, 87 lloeswax, 21

New Advertisements.

TXIHES! TUBES!
FfHIli liiitlersigiieil invite attention to their
A liiroe and well aroivn atiirk of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TKEE3,
Hhrulis, Ac, embracing large and cotnplelo as-

sortment of

Apples, Pears, 1'eachrs, Plums Cherries, Apri-

cots, and Nectarines, Standard for the
Orchard, and Uwart tor the

garden.
F.nclish Walnuta, Spanish Chssnut", Halle- -

nuts, Vc., liaahemes, Strawberries, Cu'ranta and
Liooeoerriifc, in great variety.

GKAPKd OF CHOICEST KINDS.

Asparagus, lthuburh, Ac, Ac. Also flue
stock ol well loriiu-J- , buUiy EVEKUKNc,
suilatila lor Ihe Cemelry and l.awti.

Deciduous Trees lot street planting and gen-

eral assortment ot Ornamental Trees and Flow-

ering bhrutia.
Kiwes ol choice varieties. Camellias, Uedding

Plants, Ac
Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fine, and

we offer it at pines to suit the tunes.
tlr Catalogues mailed all applicants
Address EUW AItl) J. EVANS & CO.,

Central mseries. YORK, Pa.
September 14, 1861.

Estate of Henry Weaver, Deceased.
Michael Weaver, Writ of Partition

vs. Valuation issued out of
The beira of Henry ihe Orphans Court of

Weaver, dee INorthumberlaml county
Returnable to November Term, A. D. 1861.

1st, Christopher Weaver 2d, Jesse Weaver,
who died before said intestate, leaving; widow
Eliza Weaver, and the following named children,

bcini grand children of said intestate, wit
Ann Eliza Weaver, Charles Weavsr, George
Weaver, Marietta Weaver, William Guinn
Weaver, John Weaver, Ruth Weaver and

Luther Weaver, the last seven of whom are

minois; 3d, Michael Weavers 4ih, Joseph

Weaver, wbo now deceased, leaving issue one

child wit Minerva Weaver, minor Sib,

Elizabeth lloulton, formerly Weaver, being now
i.,i.,.,.rri...l mith William U. Uoulton bill
lipoma Weaver 7th. fciarab, iuterinairied with
l.,lwi 4!ntlilirt.

Yo'j and each of you are hereby notified that
by vittue of Ihe above writ, me d.rected,
inquest will be belJ the late residence of said

Hn.rv Weaver, deceased, in Northumberland
Ivania. Thursday, October

oil, IHbl. II o'clock, A. M., tor the purpose

of makiug partition of, value and appraise
,h. ral estate of said decedent, wit: Two
certain messuages and tracts of land, situate
Rush township, Northumberland county, Penna.,
one thereof adjoining laud of Catharine Haugha
wout Ihe North, and of Philip Weaver Hie

East, land of Harnran Kline. O. I. Palton and

Martin Weaver, and the Cettawissa road the

Houib, and land in possession of Peter Haugha-wou- t

the West, containing one hundred acres
with allowance, more Uss, whereon are erected

two two-stor- frame dwelling bouses, large
frame barn, wagon house, good spring of

water, orchard, Ac, the whole of which
cleared and in good state of cultivation. The
oiber thereof bounded the North by laud of

Cbristisa and William tibialis and land of Philip

Weaver, on Ihe South by land of said Philip
Weaver, ant! Ihe West by land of Catharine
Haughawout, containing twenty acres, atrict

measure, more less, with tbe appurtenances
Al which time auJ place you may atleud if you
see proper

DAVID WALDRON. 6hritT.
liCrifTa 0c. Kqnbury,

t II, U81.
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Kotlcc Io Mliool Tencliftrn
APPLICATIONS will be received by lbs

Directors Hnnlmrv
Dintrict, hy the boards of Diirstoia for threi
Male rescuers for Uooms No. 3 ami t an l

one Frmale Teacher for Hoom No, 1, on Wed
ncday the 3oth day ot fepteinler, v. hen the
allotment of schools will take place, in Ihe Pub'
lie School lloune, at 10 o'clock A. M.

All spplicatlona must ha accompanied by ne
cessary certificate.

f'KTr.K V , UKA V, Bec y.
8.inbury. Sept, 14. IhGI.

OcncrHl selection

PROCLAMATION- -

to nn cl of the Grniml Awmlilj of ttIJt'RSUANT of IVtitiny IvttittM, mt it It! "wi M
rcliuinfc t the election of this C'iiiiitoiiveth," fHt-d
th tr:txHl day of July, Aniiti U"tmivt, one tltoirtiitl
eight hundred tmd thirtv-tiin- I, DAViD V A LLP O.N,
High BlmnlTuf the county nf N"rtntinilwrtnm1, 'etinl
vania, rii) hereby nwko km wit and give .Mice to the i lec-

tori of the County foiewml, that a ttrnernl Hrrih-- tvill
he held in wiiil onuity of Nirthmnlei ni nn thefr'KM'NU
TUESDAY, 8th uf Oi;T)l,hR. at winch time
they will Tote by buUt fr Ihe auvernl flict-t- ntni.vtl, '

One perannfnf Preiidrnt Judge Ihr feilt Judk'inl Lt
trict, coinp4jxJ of the counliea ot Nfritiumhiiriaiid, Mon-
tour nird Lycoming

Two peraoita AWfciate Judges for Northumberland
county. -

One person bi Mem her of the ITimimc nf R erf
Io represent theconnty of Northtjiid erlmul

One person lor Rfnur ( Wins, vt Deeds,
ni C lei It of the OiilimifT Cmoi. f..r Nitrlliuinbcrlaud Co
One person for IVunty (iminisiiiuiier.
One person for County
One person for County Audii.
I also hcichy nrnke known and givenot.ca that th

places f holding the ufori-sni- gvneiui election iu th rev-e-

horoughs aud towtudiipa within the cuuniy uf IS or
th'iniherltiud are a follows :

The skinlmrv DiBirict, composed f the borough of
Suuhury, and U)pcr Auguma, ut tin County Court
HotlM.

The Augusta District, compowpd of the tmvnrhip (

lvwer Augusta, at the house ol Peter Jjunkt'ltieiger, iu
auiil township.

The Northumlmrlwnd Dist rict, comport") uf the humupli
of NorthumtHMlitnd, nt the house of C. t. Brown, of tits
borough o iNorthitinherluml.

The IVint District, at the house of Ilcnty Units, hi tho
borough of Nortitiiinlii'rlmid.

Tin; Milton District, at the house of Mrs. Sticker in mid
bonutih.

TheTurhut District, at tlis house occupied by Ahrnliom
Kissinger.

The Delaware District, at tha Sinking Spring School
House.

McKwensville district, nl the Stone Chuich School Home
in the borouxh of McKwensviile.

The (JhihtKjuwiut Dimict at the h oss of B Kirrltnuin.
Tne Tiirhurvitie District, at lite lmue of Diiuin le- -

holrts, iu thn horouuh f Tut Imtvillc.
The Lewis District, ot the limine occupied by Iiir.iin

KeyiU'lils, in the Iforouh ot TurUn ville.
The tiliuin 'kin District, at the house of Juhu Ncshit.
The Upper District, ut the houe ol J. II.

Admn.
The Little Muhouoy District, nt the houae of wit'ow P.

Rukur.
Tha Lower Mnhonoy District, at the hufe of A. Kh1o

armel.
Tha Rush District, at the Liberty Pole School House.
The Jack sou District, at the Iiuum occupied by J.liuleii

Smith.
The CnlDistrh t, nt the house of AVillium M. Weaver,

in the town of M.nniukin.
Tiie Zerl.sj District nl the house i f Wraver, in

Trevorton.
The Ciiiutiron District, ot the houno of Jiicob Wnm--
The Jorduti Disutcl ut the house now ur lute ol IAmjk-tu-

Leilzd.
The Currnel District nt the pt.hlic houscof Abra-hu-

Lerrh.
Tne Wushington District ut the house of Godfrey B,

The election to open between the hours ol ti and It)

uVI jck in the toreii ou, unit shun continue without
or mljouiiiuient until 7 o 'cluck in the evem;ig

wnn the polls sh:ill In s d.
The several Inspectors mid Judges elected mi ti e Cd

Friday ol iM:m-h- iMil , in 'uru:ineu of the 'U fectii u i t"

the uc't of the Jd f July, J?:;', will hUd the elecln n oil
Tuesday the bill duy of

'Thnt every jm& u t u Justice of the IV.ice who
tluill hold tiny "lin e or xppoi,, intent of pr ht ind tntsi un-

der th government i.f the l.'iutetl Stiiles. ol ol thin Suite,
or tit nu city ot tucoipoiiilcd whether a c

oifieer 'T , who ftlmll In? cinployd under tnt
legislative, executive r jutlieiury ilernri)ueia of thi
buiic, or the I niled t sites, or ot uny city 'r inc ip"nut it
district and uIm ttmt ever) inetnhi-- ol L'onejehs and nf
the uiie Lentil. dure, unit ot the select tit id c irim-'i-

ol anf I'llV, i ( niniiW'iter ol uti y ineot poruled Dis-

trict, is hy l:iw, iinn.iuMe "f or exercising li e
fu'e or appoint incut ot jutiyc. inspect' ir or Liern,t any

election ot thi cotinuonwe.dih, und nil no Inspect r,
Judges or uny other oihVci ol su. h eleeU"ii, shut! be tyt
ble. to any otuce loitc tiien votcu lor.

Anil tne 6.' m Act ol sseiuuii, eniux-- "tin avi
to the elections of this O'Uim'iuivenlil' pulsed July the
2nd, IKJ-J- , further provides us hl!uWK, to wit :

That the Inspectors und ,lude clfwii ns utoresauJ,
shall meet ut late rt speciive place frr hldin ttte eketc n
iu the district to winch Uiey re;ectiuiiy pei'mg hei re
nine o'clock iu Ihe ni'Hiiii of the see aid Tuesday of O.
t 'her iu each und every eur, mid each said inspeeii'in
shall appoint one clerk, who ahull be a qualified voter of
such d Kir ict.

iii:rioN '1. That nuv fraud r.miniBcu hv am person
voting in the manner preset shall be ;unihrd
us siuitlar frauds ate diteitcd t be punished hy the exist
ing laws ol I Ins CViinuoii wi tilth.

in case the put ai wno nliall have received the second
hiuhest number of votes for lupieMrs shall ii"t niteial rai
the duy of any election, then tne person who shall hm e
received the second Inkiest unrulier of v tcs I t JikIlc the
next preceding clecni u, shall net s tin inspectm in his
place, und in cans the person elected Judt;e shall tia intend
the Inspector who received the hiKhert mind er of vote?,
shall apoiut a Judi:e in his phier ; and n nuy vacua--
snail cout mue in the b aril lor t ie spare ot halt uu ut-

ter the time hxed by Itr.v f r the opening: of the ele ;i' n,
sue quahtifd votcii of the fwuMiip, ward or no district,
toi winch audi otfieeis tdiuli have beell elected, prchenl ai
she place of elections, snail ouu of their ituinhcr to bll bucn
vacancy.

It shall be the duty f assessors respective' to at-

tend nt the place of holding every general, sj eeial, ,r
township election, din lint in; wh.'h: tune and election i

kept open, for the purpose ol iving 'u to Mm

Inspect ra and Juduc, wIimi c.iiud on, in reiatnin t thi
tight of nny person asaertsed by theiu Io ut Both eh

at, ol such other mailers in ieitnin to the !

voters, aa the Mid inspector or judge or either of Haul
shall trom time to time require--

'No person snail bo permitted to vote at any ehcli 'ii oi
aforemid, other tiinii u white free man oi twenty-n- e or
more, who shall have nwideil i i the state ut lea l.ne year,
and in the election dismct where lie niters to vote in lens"

ten days itmncdiniely preen dun? the e!ceii .u, and within
two eara paul slate ol county lax. winch tddii have I. en
assessed al lent ten days before the election, J.ui u cin. n

of the I'mled Slates who h id previously been qua u Led

voter ol this slate, and reuioveu ihereirui uinl rcsnmee,
and shall have resided in the eleclii u district, und paid tax

aforessid. shall t entoieii to vote inter rciluuf in this
slate bix months. Provided, That Ihe white iieem ii, em

enant the I niled Mules, lielwecn tho Hue. nl twcut-on-

and twenty-tw- o yew is. and in the elect im district ten daya
as ulon said, si;ill he euiuicn to a viae, auuoun they si.ull

it have paid taxes.
No ners n sh til le permiltiil to v te whoite name is iv t

contained in the I'St m taxable tlUlalllant I in iuth-- by tie
ruinmUMiioiiciK as Hloiea.iid, unit , lust; He prinlucea
a receipt lor the payment, wiiinn iu tt years, oi n siaie or
Ciunty tax assessed iiijrecalily to the coiisliluiion, und u:i e
SatlSlUelory eVIUeuee cnun mi wn iiu m .iTiiuiH- -

tioil, ur oil the out a ni uiuriii.inii iuhiuhi, ui;ii tie in m

paid such tax, or il lauure io pr.Mueea receipt, uuaa make
an outh to the payment thereof ; or sccouil, H he claim a
rnjhl to vote l) neinif nil eimur nt iween me ulcs i i
twenty tme und twenty-tw- yeam, he thail ilep e mi oath
ur adit illation, that he has resided in ihe State at leat one
veur next iK'iore los nppiieutiou, ami make seen proof oi
residence iu the districts is required by this net ; and
that he eB verily Iwrlieve Ir 'in the account hun
deail be is ol the u$e aforesaid, und tfive such nthcr

as is requiretl by this net, whereupon the name of
the person so ailimtlcd to Vote, shall be tiiKertt i' m u

list by the inspectors, anil a imte made oppoMte
Ihercto by writ inn the word tax." n he ihall tw penuit-e- d

to vole by t I of havinc paul tax, or the Word
t'a"C " if he shall b HTiiutted i vote on account ft loa

and in either case Ihe leasou nl such votes shall la
called out to Ihe cK rk, who shuil make notes in the list of
voters kepi by them.

In all caw s where the name of the person chiming to
Vote is not found on the list furnished by ihe t.'nunmsioi
ersand ssrssor, or his nlit to v ie whether found there-o- n

or not, is objected to h uny qu.ihlied citizen, the In-

spector shall examine such person mi oath n to his qualifi-

cations, and it h clntius to have ir.tided in the stale one
year or more, Ins oath shall be a proof thereof, but he shall
prove by nt least oue ciMUteteut witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that he leaidod within the district at least
ten days next immediately pnxedimr the election, und thai
also himself swear that his bona tide residence, in putt.ii-auc- e

of lawful culuiur is vithin the tbstricl, und Unit I.

did not remove into suid district for the purKe of win g
Ihi'mn.

I Kvety peson qualified as itfnrcsaid, nnd who shah inaka
rpro-'f- , if reipiuetl, of resident uud pavmenl tf taxes, aa

aforesaid, shall heanuutted io vote in the towusliip, waid
or district in which he shull rcsule.

it an) ci4ou not quahlied to vote iu this Conimmwcult'i
a'eeablN to law, (ex ept the ami nl qualiMcd eileu,
shall uppear at any pltn-- f election for the purpse m

tickets, or inliueucin citizens qualified to vole.
shall, on conviction, forie.i and pay any sum mt exceed-iii- g

one hundred dollars for every one such oiieiice, und
be nuprisniieo for any term imt exceeding I hn months.

It ahull Ix the duly every mayor, sherit), nWoiin n
justu-- of tbe peace, and ctustuble or deputy cninsinhle, i f
every citv, county, township or district within tins coin-i- n

utwealili, whenever uulh-- uptai by any orficer ot an
htclion, or by any three qualified electors there-if- , lo clei.r

any window or avemte to any window, l the plarenf
fFoitejal wlucb ahull le nbstmeied iu such a way
as to prevent voters irom approachuut the same, and on
lietllect ir refuatd to do so oil such reqilition, ortierr
iiall be deemetl nl misdemeanor in other and ori

Conviction shall I bued in any sum not than oue hun-

dred itoi more limn one thousand d dlais ; and it sliaU bo
the duty of the retperlive c-- nstat.le nf cjich ward, d.Mnet
or iitwnship. ot this onimonwMtih lo lc present in penvon
or by deputv, at the place of h ndiug such eloctions in each
want, uistricr. or inwiinn, s "viiu5
the peace aa uforesaul.

ll al.ait lie the d'tty of every peace omccr, as afoirsnid,
who fchull tie present at any such at an elec-

tion as is describe! in this act, to icp rt the tame to lite
next couil l qnnrttr sessions, and also the names of the
witm-s- t wImi can prove the suiue.

The Judges aie to m.ike then rnunis for the comity of
Northumberland, at ihe Court Hour, in Sunbury, on j'rt
day, the IHh duy of Oitolier. A. D MM.
Given under m baud, at this bib day of Septem-

ber. A D- id in the bdrh year of the uidrpcudrtict
of the I' tilted tfutea.

DAVID WALDRON, Sheir.
SheritTs Office, Sunbury, )

bept. U.lbdO. )

S 1 MIOES, ran le ur I.hwJ at ir
BOOl Store of Kriling & (Jrant. vtry
otieap, as wo are deter inii cJ not to be uiidioM
by anybJy. Call nl lean, the of prices Kt
youriMilves. FH A GRANT.

tunlfirv. Janaary It, 160


